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FUNDAMENTALS

An avf of disillusionment 
muy be a hard time to live 
through, but it can also be ex
tremely healthful.

Rleht new we are on in the 
j third year of one of the sharp
est eye-openers any people ever 
bed to tnec. It Isn’t a bit of 
jin' o.nd i he end is not in 
sight; but the Important thing 
is to nourish the skepticism and | 
f,,*.’'hi**or>ment which the de 

| presslon has given us, and to 
fee to it that we don’t lay them 
awav when good times return.

For It is becoming obvious 
I every day that the high old 
times which ended with the 
market crash of 1920 were, a-

__ ________ __________  bove all, an era of bunk We
TENDENT OF SCHOO|£ kidded ourselves and we per

mitted our leaders to kid us.
If there is any single reason
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WHFN WF rOMK TO THINK ABOUT IT
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1 a guest of

4 L. A. WOODS, CANDIDATE 
FOR STATE SUPERIN-

Mr Woods, Waco, Texas is 
well educated; he has taught 
through the rural schools and 
the best high schools in Texas; 
he knows the needs of the 
schools throughout the State, 
and pledges. If elected to save

why we decended Into the pit 
that was digged for us. it Is 
that we were all so very will
ing to believe a lot of things 
that weren’t so.

All of this, somehow, Is brou
thousands of dollars In the De *ht to mUld by a *raduation
partment of Education and at address made at an eastern un-
the same time give an efficient lverslty other day by a
school system. Vote for L. A. 
Woods for State Superintendent 
of schools.

prominent American statesman 
This statesman told his audi

ence that they must cultivate
_________  the qualities of “ self-reliance.

iM M im v . common sense. Industry, energy
HOLIDAY t o l l  perseverance honesty, sobriety

« t »  akii so and education." since the na-
tlon's leaders Invariably owe 

TOy The Associated Press* their rise to their possession of 
Accidents reported over the guch tralta 

Independence Day week-end 
took a toll uf upward of 80 llv

Now all of that Is very fine, 
and the least that we can say 
Is that It ought to be true; but 
if you will think a minute you 
will see that a lot of men rose

„  . very high indeed during the•round 38 deaths. The largest boom years without developing 
number of deaths from explo- any 0f those qualities very great 
Slves reported from any one ]y

es throughout the United States 
Swimming accidents account

ed for 43 fatalities, while au- 
tomobiUe accidents resulted In

point was Butte. Mont., where A politician could rise n ot-;

TOWN and COUNTY family. Mr.
| tending college in Carolina tor

The small child c f Mr and tb* P*** ttw '*nd is a
Mrs C. E Fltnn was badly bum '  D promising young minister
d Tuesday,' when one of the o{ tJle Oosptl. He preached a 

other children ran Into him *lne tetana  Sunday evening, 
wit'. a .pa* of grease, spilling M Methodist church, to «i 
I. over his face and neck. Hr VeO' appreciative audience, on
was brought to Dr Ford where 
the bums were dressed.

' '.f nd Mrs. R. E Doss and
v* Stm^-y Does were in Plain 
viev tlie fourth.

■'*” n  R MeLarty and 
i imhter- .» aephlne. Betty and 

M- rtle. ':id Donald Robertson 
.• verel days at -Carlsbad 

” -• Mexico and en’oyed a trip 
hrou-h the Cavern

Mr end Mrs *  M Mitch**' 
‘ •"-turned from GainsvlUe. the 
' i—t nf In f week, ar.d packed 
h<-tr household goeds and left 

Ratur-lav for thet place where 
♦'lev will mvk* their home. Mr. 
*f rgyll will probably return In 
!■’ * fall and resume his duties 

 ̂ -.t the Whaley Feed Mill, where 
0 he ha* been connected for the 

past few years.

Mrs. Haze! Husbinett and Ht
♦I • rs-.nghter arrived SaturdaA' 
for a visit with her mother. Mrs 

t \r.na Carter and family. **

"the spiritual Birth"

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rife, of 
Dullas. -prnt the flrat ot the 
w el; With Mr. and LL* A. D 
Linton Mrs Iu k  i* Airs. Lin
tons' sister. They left Tinu»- 
dav for Heat-raved where they 
will visit Mrs Rifes* brother a 
lew days before returmrg to 
wallas.

Mrs. J. D. Humphries and
two children of Clovis. New 

o visited her fat.ier ao.d 
Li* y  M Wilson, and 

Ml-s Sue

Mr and Mr? O. L. Davis an1 
"hildrcn returned from I/wweta 
where they have cpe-*t the past 
month with relatives am' 
friends

Mr? W L. P.itt'-n of the Clr- 
lebaek community was taken 

to Lubbock the Utter part of 
last week where she under
went an appendix operation 
3he is reported to be get tin* 

| '•long alright and will soon be 
; able to be brought home

Mr. and Mr?. Clint Dyer spent 
. the «th at the Littlefield cele
bration.

Virginia Teal of Enoch- spent 
several day* with ner orether 
Herbert Ttdl and femily

six young persons were killed abiy vtthout either self-rell- 
•  explosion of dynamite | ance or common sense. A " f t - ;

nanclal wizard” could amass a 
fortune without Industry, per

GOT HIS BREEDS MIXED
* daps

CANNING IS AT HIGH TIDE WHEN THE PAPER
DOESENT COME

The best stoc^that has been With gardens hitring a high

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Miller 
-eturned from an extended trip 
through California and other

MUCH WHEAT DE- M; lather says The News IP011**-’ -
8TROYF.D BY HAIL

severance, honesty, sobriety or t! about the city of Hereford stride beneath blazing Jane .and a,n.j put u st r ^  
much of an education; and It |for a considerable time Is re- j u;y Sur.s. one of the county’s uc *inds a lot m tniiit 
* « ” “ ■ ' « ■  «-*• ~  S  ». ranti!r.g r .  „  „ u  ,0, .

he
the Oulf Service Station. It 
seems a tourist got the namesDamage estimated at several about the one trait that was 

thousand dollars was done to necessary In those days 
property and growing crops n  & vltaI that we re -  
here over the week-end. when tilts fact We let ourselves get; d 1,1 he mlddle

iJRderway.
r.ight

lie says there ain’t a

Mr. and Mrs L. T Hjnt ard 
daughters. Lillian and Margaret 
went to Rule Sunday where 

j they spent the day with rela__ ___  _ ____  __  fhir tr in it ernrth u / h i 1 - «  tney spent wie cay wan rriu-
It Is vital that we recognise °* cattle somewhat mixed, and Beans offer the most bounti- thaf ,t .  ̂ tlves; from there they went to

__ _ _ _  _ WIICII -his fact We let ourselves get s,0PPch in the middle of the fU| canning menu Just now. but 0j , lie . T t s l  Stanford and attended the Cow
a series qX halU struck the farm «way from the need of those tb* i and otlier early He touta  ,t usl<£  and ^  boy reunion on the 4th. They

.. lag section of the entire trade fundamental virtues, and we 1" ? ulre’ Say ^  tbls ’ ^etablos along with some it s strictly on the bum -  returned Tuwiday accompanied
* territory are paying for It now—paying Shorthorn. fruit that pulled through frost 3ut volI m,„ht by Katherine who ha* been

Most Of the damage appeared for It through the nose. If we ’ £  l“ k ^ d snnd' arr also rruch ln evl holler when the paper doesn t * * * * *  ^andparenU for
to have been done ln a strip 
beginning north of this city 
and running diagonally across 
the county to the southeast.

-The strip furrow ed down as It 
approached the southern edge 
of the territory, but even there.

4 It was gome six miles wide. The 
hall beat down growing crops 
and did some damage to live

the past month

Mr. 'and U .. Herbert Teal 
anj two daughters, and Mr aid 
Mrs. C E Cole and *on. left 
late Saturday *• renin* for Rui 
uosa where they remained over 
the fourth. One of the mert 
Interesting thlntrs on their trip 
was toe visit to the Indian 
reservation, where the Indians 
had gathered for the 4tfc.; the 
rodeo put on by the Indians, 
and the Indians cooktug e ,uip 
ment and their manner ot 
cooking They all returned Mon
day night and reported • very 
enjoyable trip

METHODIST REVIVAL

Tha Methodist mert'r.g vtll 
begin, Sunday July ITth... and 
•'ontlnue throughout the re
mainder of month.

Rev. Joe H i « u  of Lob hoc*, 
oasfer of tlie First Methodist 
-hutch there, will assist Rev. 
McMlcken. pastor of the local 
church.

would avoid a repetition of the ! fra*Bht what was the trouble, dence. tuii|c
present depression, we must tie and then he was 50 amused he Reports from all parts of the reads aK,,,.. .h-  werfdm'.
up to them more firmly than was hardly able to talk. When county indicate that gardens , nd Sr,orfS Hk<» ,n  TTie Sudan Home Demonstra wife of George Long, proprietor
ever before. told the correct name of the have seldom. If ever, been more r„ nr, , tion club will meet with the of the Littlefield Variety Store.

MRS. EVELYN LONG
DIES AT LrBBOCB

SAtTTAMUM
Mrs Evelyn Lor.g. age 33.

RETIRED MINISTER
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE Hereford Brand

town, the tourist blandly re 
marked. “ Oh, yes, that's right— 
Hereford—that's what I meant.”

luxurious. Mast of them have He reads the social doin':
with a most derisive shout. Amherst club In a Joint meet d M  at the Lubboe: aanlttfRim,

bc?n cultivated with the ,dd of H, ,avs' , ' ing at Amherst the third Frl-1  Wednesday morning at gi3
practically no irrigation, since ( for thc wom^  folks alon^ P 1 day ln this month You are Mrs. Long was fll se< 
winter and spring rains have H H ahnilt invited to be present. 1 weeks, suffering from typhoid
come slowly and often. July' “ e ”  fume“  nd fret and --------------- itr tr  and con«':katloM ' *rd
gardens are expected to furnish groan. '' Mr. and Mrs Olen Roark. Mr was a patient at the hospital
enough food for the summer and He sav* nf infer™ *™  it and Mrs !> ™ « d and »t Lubbock for sever*! wveks.

Funeral services for A. J. MRS sHARROCK
stock and to small buildings -  Brown. 43. a temporarllly re- MOVES BEAUTY SHOP >-“ «»«•“ »««« « «  h» says of Information .v

ell State Line Tribune. tired Methodist Episcopal min- _____  winter use of practically every have a crumb_  Miss LucUe Askew and Cecil Mrs. Long has a number of
Ister, who shot and killed him- L family that has .'pent tlie nee-1 But ,.ou ought to h hl Roark pent the 4th tn IJt'le- friends In Sudun who vaxefamily that has spent tlie nee-

CREDIT DUE TO DEPRESSION
~  ......  Mrs o  D Sharrook ha* . ... .. . *»ui you ougni to near nimself at his residence garage o.iarrocs ua* essary hours ln cultivation and h„ , , „  ,lV, „ , _____ .

l K S moved the Grace Beautv Shon holler when the paper doesn there ThursHnv morn nir wll he moved me urace oeauiy 5»nop ____here Thursday morning, will be 
_  1 conducted at Seymour, his for-

A Kansas **— J*
presslon credit
his sense of touch to a very 
high degree of perfection and 
efficiency. This editor says 
that the seat of his pants has

from the former location to the
i editor gives the de- mer home, at 3 o’clock Friday Higglnbotham-Bartlet building 
redlt »o r  developing afternoon. The body will be formerl>’ occupied by Dr C. C

carried overland to Seymour by
the Rex Funeral home. j Mrs S^rrock has added some | --------  j

Brooding over his financial | .n* ?  ^  M ,e th“ a. th.rre hundred He -ays K  don’t k n o w  'S.vJ ? [ nrn' J .Tû iay’ b.ut Mr*

care come.
--------------  He's always first to grab It.

COACHES ATTENDING md he reads it plumb clean
SECOND TECH SCHOOL I th 'cigh

He doesn't miss an item or

field. . grieved to learn of her death.

Mr and Mrs C. L. McKinley YOrNG MAN DROWNS 
and daughter. Frances Lou NEAR MULES HOC
accompanied their niece *o her Forrest Peter.*. 19. son of Mr 
home in Spearman, the latter land Mrs. R. E. Peters, residing 
part of last week. Mr McKln- two miles northeast of Earth,

burden, made heavier by the! lhe ‘nt* r‘°r of the building rc athletic coaches from all parts-  . . .  r l t a/v r » t » o  ♦ o r l *  4 I , <•» n r t l / v e  c o K / i m  l e  *  l l .  „  T T .  J  d * , ,  t  _______ «  "become so thth that he can sit knowledge that his wife and j decorcUed; the color scheme Is 0f the United States, among * ’ VT> w int thp dlunb news'
on a dime and tell which slde four daught€rs were to lose the Ilow Bree,‘ lvory and black’ them c f  the most success- pap‘' r ^ y*’
is up. heads Ot tails, and If the home ln whlch they ,lved wlth which makes the shop very at- f»l col’ee* and university coa- * „„H nnt th^m I Z
depression 1MU* much longer, him. evidently led Brown to r e - ; traotive’ ches of the country, are now ' Jm etim ^  lt a^ms a.i^hniTh
he will be able to tell the date Jort to self-destruction, frterfds' she wlu be Plad t0 havc btr packing getting ready to start ®om*[ ^  a ' , ‘ ,
on the dime The quesUon and investigators said A n ote !frlends and customers visit her for Lubbock for the second Tex d r i h

Fill naturally arise in ieft by Brown, a graduate of ln her new Turn to as Tech coaching school to be ' B O U f f h t  h, , p hlm
i>« minds of the readers of the southwestern University a* Iller ad on another page and held hero July 11 to 22 T n * p “ ' ™“ r “ J?

Is how did the editor get; Georgetown, corroboiwied j notice that she Is offering some Football, backetball and track nollpr wnen paper aoesn 1
ln the first place?— that belief. Justice of the Peace very reasonable prices on per- will be fully treated during the C0Ine’ __________ *

W. 8. Clark returned a verdict roattenl3. shampoos and finger two week’s school and a sup

Qtfftu Sav»j

McKinley and Frances Lou re 
mained for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin MrLarty
and children spent the 4th In 
Lubbock with relatives and 
triends

! of suicide. ; wave-4 ■ plemental program of recre-
__________ _____  eation and entertainment has]

J Miss Louise Stewart Is visit been worked out.
CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL jng hcr two sLsters at Roscoc for the school Is only

She accompanied Mr. Claude $25 and the leading hotels of 
Simmons that far and will re- Lubbock have quoted special

was drowned Sunday afternoon 
uiuie A'lznmlng.

Peters, tn cemnany vrith H. 
J. OUmorc. Lloyd OvalUee and 
Woody Welch had gore swim
ming ln a surface 1-Lr on the 
farm of O L Anderson, ad- 
Joln'ng the Tclcrs p»ace. The

--------------- I lake ordinarily dry . had become
Mrs. N. Harkey and son. Cur- filled to capacity by ncent 

tls, of Brakenridge. returned rains It la said to oover a- 
to their home. Tuesday, after pout 30 acres of g*v»und and is 
spending several days with their ! exceptionally deep for Its k.r 1.LARGE CROWD VISITS , „  .  . .....................

SUDAN SATURDAY DE- daughter and sister. Mrs Joe Peters was considered a fair-
6PITE RAIN T- 3alMn and family. : ly good swimmer, and had at-

____ _________  tempted to rwlm across the

Evangelist W. M. Speck of 
Ada.. Okla., will begin a meet- 

| ing at the Sudan Church of 
1 Christ. July 9th. continuing un- 
tll thWMth.

Brother Speck conducted a 
■ meeting for us last summer. He 
is a good Bible Instructor if you | 
like to hear the Bible preached 
ln the spirit and love of Christ,

I you will enjoy his essons
W. A. Buford, who has led the 

singing for the past two sum
mer meetings will lead the sing 
Ing.

Everyone la invited to attend 
these services.

main until Mr. and Mrs. Stew rates of $30 for board and 
art take their vacation, which room for the two weeks.—Gar- 
they are contemplating ln a few net Reeves, Publicity Mgr., Lub 
weeks. bock Chamber of Commerce.

For Sale—Nice white coun
try Lard. 7c per pound, write 
or tee Mrs. W. A. Elmore, 1 
east of Ctrcleback. Up.

-Radio Sur« is one wonderful invention— i 
krindin' music an’ lectures an’ new* right 
th rou gh  the air t ' your fireside. c
And what the radio is t ’ your home— j  
Newspaper Advertisin’ should he Sr 
♦’ your business . It ’ ll broadcast I f  
your bargains clearly- - -without 
a n y  static and over «ny wave 
le n g th ---a n d  bring t ’ your r- r— 
ear? the welcome notes p R P rj'' 
of " B i t t e r P r o f i t s ' :  Tune in!" 1*131.

-----------------------

Frobably one of the largest _  
crowds to visit Sudan for sever
al months was here Saturday. - 
Merchants report trading, brisk, 
and were pleased with the busl-1  r  
ne s for the day. The monthly 
prUe with the regular weekly 
prizes were awarded. Mrs. Ken
nedy, of Sudan won the grand; 
prize. Next Saturday will b e ; 
regular prize day, and $17 will] 
be given in ten prizes. Mer-1 
chants arc offering good values, 
in merchandise anU it will pay 
you to trade Is Sudan.

--------------- I
Tom Salem returned to Sudan 

Tuesday after a short visit tn j 
Amarillo.

Btilck Car for sale or trade. , 
Want good milk cow or will j . 
sell cheap for cash. Apply at | j  
Boyds Feed Store.

Rev Earl Scott, of Dublin Is lake.

^  U1L»- T H f  O G U A io  >i>u I 
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

-e of hom gio-r. n\\t\ beaa- 
M-J. accurdmis to the rep.r: • 
v,f S W Monro.- farm agent. 
The cu*tzm of permitting live
stock to graze the crop down 
in the tall and buying new seed 
lor planting purposes the fol
lowing spring w as practically j 
broken up Farmers who did 
not save thehr own seed were! 
mostly able to exchange some
thing they had for velvet bean 
eed »ith their ne.ghbora Ah | 

meichanu of the county who 
handled velvet bear, seed ex 
-ept one. pure..used them from 
tocal fatmeis The crop will be 
used in b ..m cm * dairy and 
avesiock rai.u:^ trus fall

POLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS

GRACE BKAI TV 
SHOP

Permanent WAVRS

Croqulgnole 11*8 or 2 for S3 58
Duart 15 M or !  for M H

OI R 110 M OIL STEAM 
I’ertnanent Wares 

Special 13.98 or 2 for 15 M 
'Shampoo and vet Included'

Finger Wave 25.

Mr und Mr- Pierce Cook en
tertained with -  birthday par
ty last Sunday evening honor 
.ng Miss Dalores Ree.se on her 
fourteenth airthda*- A r i fe ' 
crowd of friends were present 
Games were played and Delor- 
.- exp.- i.-t-d her thanks for the 
lovely gifts An tee course was 
servtd by the hastes*.

Mr and Mr- Terrell mote red 
to Morton Sunday ar.d Miss 
Venda Young ame home w.th 
hem Sire had been visiting 

relatives at Morton. Miss Jer 
■iid;..e Y ur.g came back with 
them and is spending the week 
with Venda

Mr ana Mr, C M Crawford 
and Joe Crawfrrd were in Am 
berst last week 

Tom Young and family from 
Morton via.ted Mr and Mrs 
Do., le Terrell last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Thomas from 
Frienn-hip community took 
dinner with Mr and Mr.- Ed
gar Wright last Thursday 

Quite a number from this 
community attended the dress 
contest in Amherst Ust Tues
day A number of dresser 
were entered from the Blue 
Bonnet club and those winning 
places were Mrs W T Alta- 
way 1st of a cheap pattern 
dress c sung 8c Mrs W E 
L^un won 3rd piace on a cheap 
cotton cre-s. costing "c Mrs 
Davt, got 1st on llttie boys cot 
tor. suit Mrs Logan 2nd on 
little girls Citton dress and 
Mr C M Crawford 1st on 
littl girl turn uress Mrs 
Edgi. Wright. Mrs A Jones 
and Mri C M Crawford as
sisted with tne program threug 
out UH I

Edward Ham*on from Idaiiu 
is visiting the C R TerrtL 
home this week 

Mr and Mrs Curt*, Chisholm 
were in Littlefield iaat Saturday

fiie buoai. hew* a* authorized
.* a****cu............  low aing per- Announcing m> new location in:

«a . ___ U.c. i t .iiice* th« Higginbotham-Bartlrt build
-I...tr Win ., the.: name* ap :nS 1 " ave rem deled my *hop ___

j throughout and added many
.1.. ioemoeraix Fr.rr.iry July ne*' features 
a r c  1932

I am

We absolutely guarantee ev
er. permanent wave given

One Day A Month

Thursday, July 14th
Located at King Hotel

DeLtixe Beauty Shop

Ji: COUNTY JUDGh. 
A H McOdiOik 
S..1.0:1 D Hay 

y o  i.ize.

.s i CiuL.«K
k *_ -'v U P i; l.l Ouwd
J » »  -  V »a  .p p k a lm

Nlift W A* G«LetU

GIVEN AWAY 
FREE

F> H SALT -We itill have a 
.. . .ry B^rd, f.r sale, good JI 

i r p*.u s or an extra fe- l|
malt Mrs. H H WeimhoM n

1 Permanent, 1 Facial and 1 *t X tv . Office.
8:.„:npoo and Set. also, a Nova 
Finger Tip Kit You will get
u ticket with each 35c purchase
in our shop <

SATURDAY, 
JULY 90TH

Jasper—There are 1080 acres 
of velvet beans up to a slant 
better than ever before in Jas 
per county as a r.*uiv of t-~- 
work cl tne Jasper ccunty set: 
ci*ib which specuuued .*=t sea
son in the saving and exchan

• l. Lei. linn  
3 .c  Mu.ei 

E G Courtney

- l  *•. C . - V . v  1 ^ . -  M l J

i X i  J l i O  A C .

'• a A- a C L - a -* t 4 Vj*.
Ur. .. .. i d iefy...

A. L. Porter
T L. >10111 Matthews

COMMIo.'! . . .
C. A Dar.e ft- e e i.'.u

. :
F M 6:>eiion

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
A  JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

V-...: t Or.ffu-.

FUR 8IATE SENATE 
A P. Duggan 

Little:.eld

Finger Wave _____ _______ 35c
U  H M B  11 A| I ,f-der. Permanents, with ”  • *», r V / r t i i .  >1. I f

Free Shampoo and Set. l&jpl
i r :ni\s Crjquigr.ole......... MOO
She.- n Cr cjuignolr ____12 98
Tw f : .......... ..... ...... $5 30 Fl“ ***' tiffiev » i k 1 K»->;d«-nt«- 11

S. M..- Grace Sharrock

UK. Ci. A. 4 0 0 ihP H Y S IC IA N  .n d
GL.L3LLS FiTTED

Oil tc pilot 45 
«•> .o-i:>^ X3

)ifk> .VI s  kL.ii . ,

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Walker Barton 
J. E Be.-. Dry
Herbert C Marun

FOR TAX vSSESSOR - 
Roy Gilbert

LIGHT  
POVy ER 

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
1). R. PARKER, MANAGER

L i U l c f i p ’ d ,  l » » x a 5

ODD—but TRUE
<1*4031* M l 0 If, *4*ML *1T

took Jv«l QHncnjv
a^M^8 OVOV>J M

G K 'E R A L  AUCTIONEERING 
. aim  »  Stock Sale*

LOU JACK ROWAN
U r r n v d  A n etio rre i 1

I!

» > u o

•>'aox NON 
dA } « 0  MS 
0»nM X *M i
Mm v.«l
%TlQlMNrQ

JT..I Pruifi No; Surgery
C k iN r n :U r  wnC 

Pn>»L ■ rherupy

HR % S CRATER 
Chiropi.n P>r

M-il4->i»oe. T e in
'V r* r- ilt« »'■ i " * • well

t v  '• ■r -j r 'i '■* i> ivdodl-1 ’ jt r  •jer-ew, - i . ii-«;-.|

-  -  E iw jr o o
m D M  »iC i00 V .

pmo rusvc two n  «•«
“N  WOLOMIXS** «  ¥ m  SMX 

0AKN»AO')i * 1*W* 
w »  OTioo «h 

h m  -  m n w a ih  x»*i
AOtwR L U S  1*1 m WIN 
« ) •  VMS 1*1 » XIAMTSpa 
iWJQ'MJW MU* GVHO» W  
-an i no ir « o n g («  *  * 9 r u  

«%9lnk»-KR0 WlK * UMd* 
"*ni • MYMd YWO ID

*  x)\ii m
5TC

FREE ICE WATER IN FRONT

‘ M ’  S Y S T E M

PINTO BEANS, from Mountainair, New Mexico
Cocks Good, 10 {founds----------------------------------------------29c

Special Flour Sale
FLOUR 48 Pounds

PRIDE-OF-BRISCOE 
DOUBLE BLEACHED 
AND GUARANTEED

FLOUR, Everlite. 48 pounds_______ ______ ______94c

*

FLOUR Gold Crown, 48 pounds_________________ 84c
■W.V.VAS%WA5S\\Y.V.V,,M YAY.\V,.W AW AY.5VVW W VW

FLOUR, Whole Wheat, 25 pounds _________ ______73c
.V .,AV.,.V.%V.W ,,A5W .% 55W % S5W im VW W W VlW W W W

BREAKFAST FOOD. Whole Wheat, 5 pounds___ 19c
A W A W .V .S W .V .V A V .’AWSWWWAVlWWWuWUVWWA

YAMS, East Texas, per pound____________________2c
AWA5VSVAV.\Y.VlV5V.,AV5WSYWAS55WVVl5VSWrtYVVW

APRICOTS, per gallon__________________________45c
VWyWAWl%SV.%VASYA%SVAS%V/AV.S%%%SVWW5VWVWW

Red RASPBERRIES, per gallon__________________39c
.\Y.W A^5%yy,.W .,.,.W .V A ,.V A W .W .V W .,AVW .V.,AW W W

LOGANBERRIES, per gallon_____ _____    39c

SALAD DRESSING Kraft, quart_______________ 35c
AVW.W*V^A%,.,.N".*.VANVwVVWNVWyWyVWWy%WVWyW.V.S*wW.V

SYRUP, Lousiana Ribbon Cane per gallon_______ 53c
■*,ViViiWA,diV,Vb*.,.V.\‘AV»V.W »‘.‘»V»*.,AW A%W .%SW .W .W .,.V<V

SOAP WOOL TOILET, 6 bars__________  25c
•WW%VbV*W*V.*.V.V.*^US'.VAW.VAW.SVWAV.WA%^*.%,.V .V .,.V.V

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
.W .V .V .'.V .W .W A V N W .V W .'.W .V A W A ’AW .SYAW iW W W AV

FRESH TOMATOES, large red ripe fruit, per lb. 6 l-2c
.'■‘iW iVAVi‘.1.*.l.V iW .'.'.,.,.'.V A '.Y .l.‘.*.\‘.*AW,V.VV»VW>*.V.VVWvCft
PEACHES, per dozen _________________________ 15c5
.,A,/ . ,,,.VAVA%V.Y,V.-.%V.\VA,.WAW,%V/.V,SW>WWWWWWVY

ONIONS, per pound ______________________________ 3c
■V.V.*. W.V.V.V.\WbV.V.\WyV.V%W.V.WAVYVVWYVWVVVW

ORANGES, large, per d oz .______________________35c
,.Vi,,V «5\W iY iW ,,1V A ',Y i,.V,WJVA'AWAAWWVWVWVW

GRAPE FRUIT, 3 f o r ............................................. _25c
■ •,A,.YAAV,%W.Y.VAV.,.V .,.,.\V,,A\VAY,W.YA%\SVW.V.V«%V«^tf

BROOMS, 98c brooms, special for Saturday_____ 6$6 *

STEAK, per pound ____________________________ 15c
.VW AV.VAW /ASVAS’AVAW bW yVlAYW W M VW VW V,'

I EEF ROAST, per ptund_______________________ Y
•S-A%*AVA^V^V.VSVA%VVV^^AVWA^VW^VVVVVVVVV*VWSVN*.

PiACON. SLICED, per pound............................... ___18c
W-* v  v.VAVWW.WAWfVM*W.VWUtVWWWVVVVVVVWlfA*.<

SAUSAGE, per pound . . . . .  . . .......................__12 l-2c

McLarty s ‘M’ System
Mi ivin McLarly HoWh price* down in Sudan

w
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BETTER
BE
SAFE 
THAN 
SORRY!

Let us reline your 
brakes.

' All Kinds of Auto 
Work

- Guaranteed to Satisfy

CITY GARAGE
Joe Wyatt, Prop.

RI LLS *  H A I I I

Attorneys •( Low

REPORT OF THE CON- out the country—wherever the
OCO TRAVEL BUREAL' Conoco red triangle Is display-

--------------- ! ed.
Denver Colo, June—Business Established In the spring of

may not be all that It should l930 the Conoco Travel Bureau 
be. and there are no doubt a Mt about ^  provide a frpe trav 
few who are still hoarding their , el ^ v ic e  that would really be 
money in the old sock", but 0f ajd tbe motorist, not only 
such conditions do not alter the ln helping him to plan his va- 
ac t at hundreds of thousand cation or business trip, by pro- 

of American citizens are dally vldlng road maps and utera
unlng up the old bus—or a : ture devoted to major scenic

new, shiny one—for a long va
cation trek to the mountains, 
lake resort or sea shore.

That is the report of the Con 
oco Travel Bureau maintained 
in Denver for the purpose of 
extending free service to motor 
travelers throughout North A-

attractlons. but also to aid him 
en route by supplying tourist 
camp and hotel Information, 
checking parcels, and generally 
contributing to the convenience 
and comfort of his tour.

During the first year of the

something, the accounting re
vealed. Figuring the feed cost, 
pasture was listed at 75 cents 
per head per month, soy bean 
hay at $9 per ton, and other 
teed at market value even where 
it was home grown. The best 
cow in the lot produced 43.5 
pounds of butterfat at a cost 
of 6.29 cents a pound. The 
next best gave 36.9 pounds 
which cost 7.4 cents a pound 
to produce. The third gave 31 
pounds costing 8.8 cents a lb 
The two unprofitable ones gave 
20 and 14 pounds respectively, 
the cost of which went up as 
the amount went down. The 
20 pounds cost 14 cents to pro
duce and the 14 pounds cost 
19 cents each.

Sample Ballot

A use for old blue overall

Conodo Travel Bureau's opera - 
merlca. Nearly 110,000 vacation tlon slightly more than 26.000 
trips have been planned by this1 such trips were planned for 
organization so far this year, motorists. With the view to
and that number Is expected constantly improving Its service and shirts has been found by 
to Increase considerably before new features were added, and home demonstration club worn- 
the close of the summer vaca- the service was advertised In en in Willacy county. Cut into 
"an season. newspapers throughout the narrow strips such materia!

Incidentally. the Conoco, county, with the result that make into desirable hooked 
Travel Bureau, which Is main- more than 67000 motorists call- lugs. Since long wear has sof-

I Am a Democrat and Pledge Myself to
FOR GOVERNOR FOR OOWr.EfMlis it  t r

J. Ed Glenn. Bosque County LARGE (Flare No. $)

wees of This Primary.
“ TOR COMMISSIONER OF 
‘ PRECINCT NO 4.

Ross Sterling. Harris County | 
Roger Q. Evans, B»xar Co. 
Thomas F Hunter,
■ Wichita County 
Mariam A. Ferguson.

Travis County 
Oco. W. Armstrong 

Tarrant County 
C. A Frakes. Jefferson Co. 
Frank Pitman, Il..rrls Co 
M H. Wolfe. Dallas County

rOK LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-
Edgar Witt, McLennan Co.

al. K(
t, Harris County

Sudan Littlefield

Come To Sudan

To Trade 
and

While In Sudan 

Visit The 

Hi-Way Garage

Always glad to have 

you come in to see us

Carlyle Daniels. Frup

U'icd 1 harsh color, good col
or blending Is obtained without 
dyeing.

Lubbock Laundry Co.
MODERN DRY CLEAN IN O IN 
C— weett— with Ail Claaeee of 

LAUNDRY

Her* Tuesdays and Fridays 
•yfrett

DR C. C. STARLING 
Dentist

AMBULANCE
I la-. Ph one 76 Nlglil Phone 14

HEY! HEY!

talned by the Continental Oil ed uPon the bureau to plan 
Company, has already set a re- motor varations during 1931. 
cord for trip services, accord- Success of the 1931 season 
lng to E S. Karstedt, vice pres- Prompted the bureau to pre- 
ldent. pare to serve an even greater

“This fact might be attribut- number of tourists this year, 
ed both to the growing popu- 11 was fortunate that plans 
larity of this free travel service we,e made in advance for the 
and to an lmprovment In gen- opening of the travel season 
eral business conditions to the saw an avalanche of request; 
point where Mr. and Mrs. Aver- for Wp services that by June 
age Citizen have been convinc- 10 had reached 73.000. and this 
ed ‘ that they can afford an an- number was Increased to over 
nual vacation trip," said Mr l00-000 by June 20.
Karstedt. Anyone who travels by motor

"The service extended by the car Is eligible to call upon the 
Conoco Travel Bureau Is of wide Conoco Travel Bureau for a 
general value, aside from the free trip service, regardless of 
direct benefit to the motorist," the distance traveled or the 
Mr. Karstedt pointed out, “ ln route to be covered. Trips ac- 
that It encourages motorists i tually planned by the bureau 
to stop and shop throughout the this year covered every state 
country, and because a large and province in North America, 
staff of workers have been en- and ranged from 500 to 10,000 
listed from the ranks of the proximately 3,500 miles each 
unemployed to handle this ser- miles, while the average is ap 
vice to travelers. Using this average as a basis.

"At the headquarters of the and considering that about 
Conoco Travel Bureau In Den- 110.000 trips have been planned, 
ver, a staff of 160 persons Is It Is estimated that motor cars 
maintained at this time, mark- “traveling the Conoco way" will 
lng state road maps for Individ- have covered 385,000.000 miles 
ual vacation trips, and supply- by the time these vacation trips 
lng Innumerable pieces of lit- coome to an end
erature devoted to scenic spots ---------------
throughout the country. Of The more butterfat a cow 
this staff, more than 100 per- produces the less the cost o f 1
sons have been employed dur- production per pound, concludes JY- \nt>
lng the past month, and the W. M Wilterdlng, dairy demon- , : ,u u d , ,  1 r o u u i c  
peak of the travel season will strator working with R. F. Mc-
not be reached before July 20. Fatrldge, farm agent of Bailey P a c k  o f  * M ' S y s t e m  
This staff of workers does not County, keeping and analysing 1 
Include the thousands of Con- records on his herd. Three ol 
oco employes who serve motor- his cows made a profit for him

Mrs. Fred Real.
John L. Meany 
J. E Boog-Scott, Coleman Co 
V I. Carglle. Harris County 
C. A. Mitchner. Irion county 
Joe Burkett. Bexar County 
Sterhnr F Strong. Dallas Co. 
Monte Warner. Too- Green Cn 
A. H. King, Thrhckmorton Cc 
Ben F. Harlgel. Payette Co. 
Alfred Williams Basse.

Victoria County 
W. E. Bill Lea, Orange Co. 
Julian C. Hyer, Tarrant Co. 
Douglas W. MrOregor.

Harris County

err County Kll» 3 Foust

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
NO. 1

FOR STATE TREASURER
Charley Lockhart. Travis Co.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
James V. AHred, Wichita Co r _ v „
Ernest Bceker, Dallas County L ™  n .sx E irx  
Clem Calhoun. Potter Co 18TH »*»tk ic t

Marvin Jones
FOREST ATE COMPTROLLER 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Rex McCabe, Dallas County DISTRICT 
Geo. H. Sheppard Nolan Co. j J N. Johnson

Floyd County 
M R. Avery

Castro Bounty 
A. B Tarwater

Hale County

STATE SENATOR 
30th DISTRICT 
Arthur P. Dugan

Lamb County 
O. E. Lockhart

Lubbock County 
James H Goodman

Lubboek County 
Jess C. Levens

Lubbock County 
Clyde E. Thomas 

Howard County

FOR STATE SUPERINTEND
ENT of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Charles N. Shaver. Walker Co ‘ 
L. A. Wood. MeLennan Co..

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

T Q. Sikes
B. L. (Jos.., Csr<»»U

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 5

J. M. Bhuttlesworth 
I. O. Morrow

EOR JUSTICE OF FCACR 
PRECINCT NO. 6

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO I

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2

EOR COMMISSIONER 
Ol AGRICULTURE

J. E. McDonald. Ellis County 
L A. Seymour. Travis County

EOR COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

J. H. Walker, Hill County

T . , - v EOR STATE RAILROADJust drive up and \ c o m m issio n e r

stop and we will give 
you that Sudden Ser
vice on Ice, Chicken 
Feed, Cream or Poul
try.

Ists at the more than 8,000 
branches of the bureau through

in May, but the privilege ol 
milking the other two cost him

(6 year term)
J. J Jack Patterson,

Bexar County
Roy L. Tennant, Bell County
C. V Terrell, Wise County 
lee Satterv.-hite. Ector Co.

FOR STATE RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER

(4 year unexpired term)
Olin Culberson, Jackson Co. 
Ernest O. Thompson,

Potter County 
Ed F Murphy. Polk County 
W Gregory Hatcher.

Dallas County

—

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. I

FOR CONSTABLE 
; PRECINCT NO 4

Fred Hooves 
J. O Connell 

| Jim T Douglas* 
Sam Hutsm

For Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeal*:

A. B Martin, Potter Oo 
Terry 8 Pearson, Potter Co

FOR CONSTABLE
* rRECDiCT NO S 

Thomas A. Nelson 
Edward L. WeLion

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
64th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Charles H. Dean
Castro County 

Mead F Griffin 
Hale County

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
M W Etter

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
SIMON D Hay 
O. G. Hazel 
W. B (Bart 1 Denton

PREcWtT NO. I
O A. Oaodman

I FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT NO. 1

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT NO. S

C. E. Dewore. Washington Co. X H McOavock

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF f o r  COUNTY ATTORNEY 
THE SUPREME COURT Herbert C Martin

J E. Hickman, Eastland Co.. Walker Barton
William Pierson, Hunt Co. j .  E 'Bert) Dryden
Ocle Speer. Travis County |

FOR PUBLIC V O  
PRECINCT NO. I

F L. Greer 
T. W Tucker

/A V V V 5 W A V A V A \ V W A 5 V ^ \ W A W .\ W ^ Y W .5 % 5 % V .V .V A V b W A V .,.,.,.\ 5 V .V .V

Kerr’s Special
SUIT $16.50

EXTRA PANT $1.00
M Born made to 
measure clothes
Sudan Cleaners

FOR ALL KINDS OF BLACK-1 
SMITHING SEE 

L. J. KING
A* the highest quality

V C. N elson, i 'ree ld cn t J. C. B A R R O N . W . H L sle . A m  i Caehler
P E Boenen, V ice -P iea id en t C ashier M. C. R obertson . Aaat. Cash

The First National Bank
SUDAN, TEXAS

Condensed Statement of Condition at the Close of Business 
June 30, 1932 as reported to the Comptroller of the Currency

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. .$ 64,331.16
Overdrafts ___________  142.78
Stocks in Federal Reserve

Bank .................   900.00
Banking House _____  7,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures. 3,000.00 
Bills of Exchange, Grain.. 650.38 
Cash and Exchange... 43,115.96

LIABILITIES

Capitol Stock.................  25,000,00
Surplus ______________  5,000.00
Undivided Profits.............  16,394.67
Deposits ........     73,345.61

Total ............................$119,740.28 | T°tol ...........................$119.74028
I certify that the above statement is correct

J C BARRON, Cashier

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT 
OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

F L. Hawkins. EUls County

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT 
LARGE (Flaw No. 1)

R. B. Hood, Parker County 
E O. Senter Travis County 
Ida M Darden, Tarrant Co. 
Sherman Nelson,

Montgomery County 
Pink Parrish, Luboock Co. 
Cullen Thomas, Dallas Co. 
Ernest C. Ozro Cox, Travis Co 
George J. Schlecher. Dewitt Co 
George B. Terrell. Cherokee Co 
Mrs. Alex L. Adams, Bexar Co 
W Shelton Reed. Travis Co. 
Chesley W. Jurney,

McLennan County 
W. Erskine Williams.

Tarrant County 
Lawrence Westbrook, 

McLennan Ceunty

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Roy Gilbert

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
A. L. rorter 
Gaston Patterson 
T L (Torn* Matthews

FOR PUBLIC WEIGI 
PRECINCT NO. 4

Jim Etter 
W H. Bell
W. W (Whit> Matthews

' FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT NO. 6

F I I  Sheik n

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
FBKCmCT NO. i

C. W. Campbell

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
J. W. (Jake) Hopping 
Stanley A Doss 
Mrs. W W Gillette

FOR SHERIFF
R. M. Miller 
Albert A. Anderson 
E G. Courtney.
J. L )Len» Irvin

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN 
W D Story 
Ouy WHIM

I____________________________
PRECINCT CHAIRMAN 
PRECINCT NO. 1

W. A. Bchreier

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT 
LARGE (Place No. 2)

P. L. Downs. Bell County 
J II. (Cyclone) Davis.

Hopkins County 
W. E. Myers. Tarrant Co.
L J. Sulak, Fayette County 
W. H. Hawkins, Erath Co. 
Mrs Phebe K. Warner, 

Armstrong County

B. D Sartln, Wichita Co.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Bessie Bellomy

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO 1

S. M. Davis 
R. D. (Don) Bryant 
W. S. Carpenter 
C. T. Mason

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO. 2

C. A. Daniels

PRECINCT NO. !
JT. Kelley

PRECINCT NO. $
W F. Cox

PRECINCT NO. 4 
Otto Jones

PRECINCT NO. S
W. E. Love

PRECINCT NO. 1
Joe Covington
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C o p i e s
Competitions in the Olympic games be
tween champion athletes of the leading 
nations of the world are thrilling be
cause of the human factors involved— 
the urge to win for nations, state and 
town. There is a thrill of pride when 
a fellow countryman, or perhaps a na
tive son from our state—or even a fel
low townsman flashes across the line a 
winner in these classic games—It is 
youth parading its nearness to perfec 
tion in athletic form—It is the human 
glory in achievment—but it seldom is 
attained except through great struggle 
in long hours of discouraging work and 
practice.

As a matter of fact a sense of compe
tition must enter into everything indi
viduals or groups do, if they are to carry 
on to the point of achievment—With 
groups especially, it is in proportion that 
the individuals comprising the group, 
get into the spirit of competition, that 
the success of the effort is scored.
All of which brings us to the fact that 
the growth and development—the a- 
chievment of Sudan to make of itself an 
ideal community in which to live, de
pends entirely upon the approach each 
individual citizen makes to his responsi
bility in helping to make Sudan a win
ner.

There rightfully is and must be a sense 
of competition between towfns in respec 
tive territories. There must be a strug 
gle for the leadership. Call it town- 
pride or any other name—it must be 
there, the spirit to have our towrn a win
ner— a fine place to live and work, and 
enjoy life.
Can you imagiine a situation where ath
letes of the United States would, as in
dividuals, be rooting against their fel- 
low’-countrymen, in events in which they 
themselves wrere not competing? Neith 
er can we—But in civic affairs, right 
here in Sudan this situation exists every 
time a citizen takes his money and goes 
to city shops for needed supplies or a- 
order houses which contribute not one 
penny to the development and building 
up of Sudan.
Every citizen in this town in fact car
rying Sudan colors—and all of his fel- 
low-towners are expecting him to do 
nothing less than his very best to help 
make Sudan a winner. If each citizen 
in his respective “event” will pull for his 
town writh the same inspired enthusiasm 
that American athlets carry into the 
Olympic games at Los Angeles next 
month, wre will one day have a town here 
of which to be extremely proud.
Trade at home; support home mer
chants; take active part in civic affairs; 
boost Sudan, and keep the wheels of 
business turning. Step into the spirit of 
the game,—of helping to make Sudan 
a better town.

SUDAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Is “Carrying The Colors”

FOR A BETTER SUDAN
« # ~


